Things to Remember
If you would like to, the children could make some
Lego or junk dinosaurs to bring to school on Thursday 7th July. Please make sure they are labelled!
Please remember—School is closed for Mid
Summer Holiday next Monday 27th June.
Packed lunches for Move up Mornings
Walnut Class need to bring in packed lunch on
Tuesday 5th July.
Chestnut Class to bring in packed lunch on
Wednesday 13th July.

Our final swimming session is next
Wednesday 29th June (didn't that go quickly!)
On Monday 4th July PE kits need to be brought
into school and left on pegs for the rest of the term,
so that children to have them to hand. Please note
that summer PE uniform is - House T Shirt, Navy
shorts and trainers. Sports Day is coming up (12th
July) so it would be useful for the children to
practice.

Reading Challenge—Try to find new words
in your books, and discover the meaning. Ask
a grown up, or look it up in a dictionary.

Dinosaur Museum Friday 8th July 2016
Our Museum opens at 9.15am.
Chestnut Class will view the museum from 9.15 –9.45am
while Walnut Class enjoy the art exhibition and refreshments
in the hall.
At 9.45am we will all swap so that Walnut Class view the
museum whilst Chestnut Class enjoy the café and art exhibition.
Please bring some small change for the refreshments—thank you!

We also look forward to our Open Afternoon on Monday
18th July, when children can share their work and their
books with you.

Beach Trip 19th July
Letters will come home next week. Please let us know if you would
like to join us for this day. We are hoping there will be plenty of
room on the coaches but do let us know if you are coming in your
own cars - we may have equipment we need taking down in advance
of the children and setting up.

Please email us, or add your name to the Sign up sheet
outside Year 2 classrooms.
Please note that we cannot include siblings on this trip.
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